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A spacious building site extending to about 1/2 an acre with good frontage to the country road.

The site, enjoying far reaching views over the surrounding countryside towards the Black Mountains, is ideally
located a short drive to Newtownards, Dundonald, Stormont, Belfast City Centre and Airport.

Outline planning permission has been granted for a farm dwelling with a ridge height of no greater than 7 metres
above finished floor level and an underbuild depth of no more than 0.45 metres as set out in application number
X/2015/0090/) dated 25th August 2015.

Mains water and electricity are available with mains sewage a short distance along the country road.

The site provides an opportunity to acquire an easily developed site in one of the prime locations on the
outskirts of Belfast.

ASKING PRICE  Offers Around £135,000

VIEWING  By Appointment With The Agent

Building Site

North West
Of

59 Ballyrogan Road
Newtownards BT23 4ST
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Tim Martin & Company for themselves and for the vendors of this property have endeavoured to prepare these sales details as accurate and reliable as
possible for the guidance of intending purchasers or lessees. These particulars are given for general guidance only and do not constitute any part of an
offer or contract. The seller and us as agents, do not make any representation or give any warranty in relation to the property.  We would recommend
that all information contained in this brochure about the property be verified by yourself or professional advisors. Services, fittings and equipment
referred to in the sales details have not been tested (unless otherwise stated) and no warranty will be given as to their condition.  Please contact us prior
to viewing the property. If there is any point of particular importance to you we would be pleased to provide additional information or make further
enquiries. We will also confirm that the property remains available. This is particularly important if you are contemplating travelling some distance to
view the property.


